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TORRANCE HERALD

Students Flood Herald With Clean-up Slogan Ideas
12 Days Remain j 
To Submit Entry

Response to the IlERALD's slogan contcsl for Tornmco 
school students has been overwhelming, Publisher King Wil 
liams announced yesterday. And students still have 12 days 
to enter. In cooperation with city officials who 'have 
launched a campaign lo clean up Torrance streets, lln 
HERALD announced a sloga

giv sign

gi
Bchr
a slogan. Hi
trash reccpt;
town streets
which says:

PLACE THE UTTER 
DON'T

UTTER THE PLACE 
, Pretty catchy, Isn't It? Just 
the type of slogan that the 
Judges arc apt to pick when 
they sit down to choose a new 
l>hia;i. for the city's trash con-

wasn't the only one 
T a slogan -- Rodney 
'ourth grader at Tor- 
menlary School sug 

gests the shoppers in Torrance 
be reminded of the trash prob 
lem with a two-word slogan:

CAN IT
Marianne Donohoe, who Is In 

the second grado at St. Cather 
ine Lahoure School, sent in four 
Suggestions for the slogan: 

1. I'OR TUA.SH AND LIT-
TICK BUGS 

t. I'M HERE FOR THASH

1. T It A S II DUMPERS IN
HERE 

4. II YOU THROW TRASH
ON HIGHWAYS CRAWL
IN HERE

MUM- that fourth suggestion 
might lit' Hie most logical solu 
tion to the whole problem. Don't 
dump the trash in the cans, 
just dump the trash dumpers in

It has some very In-
lossibilities.
Hubocan, a second

dumping
ed. They will be turned over to 
the Torrance Police Department 
for prosecution.

City Gets Tough
The "Get Tough" policy on 

litterbugs was touched off re 
cently by Councilman Mervln 
M. Schwab who told the C'ityj 
Council that, he had completed 
an auto trip of several thou 
sand miles and I hat. "Torrance 
Is the dirtiest city 1 saw in the 
entire trip."

Cooperation of the police, 
Judges, and other enforcement 
agencies has been promised in 
the campaign.

TOR-NIDO TIDBITS

3 Torrance 
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Brother,. Pals Operate Carnival For Jack Smith's 6th Birthday
By "HA f. V,RIGHT [Johnny (Jermer; 'Jimmy 

' 'rB 2-2388 I Johnnv Thomas- and Jule. 
Tlie day Jack Smith, of 18405 ; hl0| Jpal1i aild Tommy n

at Hillside Elementary

ten-si
  Alii; 
grade
School, has submitted three slo
gans in ,-ui effort to collect the
$95 savings bond which the
HEKA1.I) will present to the
author (if the winning slogan:

JU TOKUANCK IS NO DUMP
DEPOSIT HERE, PLEASE

$. KO DUm'Y ON THE
STHEETY WHEN YOU
LIVE IN XORKANCE

,. CITY
RUBBISH CITY

OR 
CITY OF TORRANCE

WHICH? 
And so they go. There arc 

more, and the HERALD will 
publish more of the slogans 
next Monday. Get your slogan 
in today.
.-  Students of any elementary 
school in the Torrance Unified 
School District can still enter 
Slogans. Deadline for entry is 
nUdmghl, Dec. 6. Entries can 
ha mailed or delivered to the 
Torrance HERALD, 1619 Gram- 
trey Ave., Torrance, up until 
.the deadline.

.Btudculs entering slogans 
should include their name, ad 
dress, school, ami grade on the
 Wry.

Ruin Mumpers Schedule 
: While the slogan contest is 
going along as scheduled, the 
proposed duan-up of the city's 
gti'oet shoulders has received a 
set-bin-k due to the rains which 
have l.illen during the past two 
Work cuds.

Street Superintendent Ralph 
Pel-kins had planned to start 
last week with graders, scoops, 
and trucks In cleaning off the 
debris along the city's streets, 
hut. the rain has made the 
shoulders too soft for the heavy 
equipment.

Would Make It Won*
"I'm afraid we'd make It look 

WHIM ih.'in n i- now if we mov-1 
!•<• h.-,i\y ii.M-tdi-a onto those 
muddy shoulders now," Pcrklns | 
said yesterday. He is still ready j 
to put crews on the job thi
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lajor at Camlno. He Is undo
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elded as to which college oruni- 
verslty his will attend after his 
El Camlno graduation. His pres 
ent address Is 18« Santa Fc 
Ave.

Mis Smith graduated 11 h
the class ol '55 
High School and is In lit 
semester at El Camlno. 1 
her senior year in high
she 
Torram 

Miss 
and is 
the c'oll

for II Wurwhoop and

clti 
and a

birthday" song in he

plans to attend Brlgham Young 
University on graduation from 
the local college. Born In Phoe 
nix, Ariz., she presently lives at 
17508 Delia Ave.

Miss Funk, 18 years old, was 
born in Los Angeles and .gradu 
ated from St. Mary's Academy 
in 19B5. She Is in her first se 
mester at El Camlno, where 
she Is also a Journalism major. 
Miss Funk, who is pledging tho 
Chl Thela 'CM sorority, Is a 
news reporter for th< Wijr- 
whoop. Her home address Is 
23652 Ward St.

The Warwhoop recently was 
one of sovcn junior college pa 
pers throughout the country to 
be awarded All-American hon 
ors through the Associated Col 
lege press.

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
DRIVE DATES REVEALED

The annual march for Musriilar Dystrophy will 
bo ronrluelpd in Tnrrawo, Doc. 4-R, when hnnrirftils of 
volunteers tall on homes for contributions in the fightj 
against the crippling disease.

Doorbells will be rung for five straight, nights <t,l 
citizens call on their friends and neighbors with an 
urgent appeal for help for more than 200,000 MD 
victims including many local residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdmund Ingalls, Southwestern are, 
chairmen, who are spearheading the volunteer effort 
here, said that the house-to-house march is the high 
light of the annual December drive of the Los Ang'eles 
County Chapter of Muscular Dystrophy Assn., and is 
part of a nationwide campaign.

"The local MDA group has a dual program sup 
ported by public contributions of patient service and 
research aimed at finding the cause and euro of this 
mysterious malady." they said.

The chairmen said that the patient service p: 
gram is a comprehensive one, involving diagnosis,* 
medical advice, speech, physical and occupational 
thcroapy, orthopedic devices ar.cl assistive equipment 
such as lirnrcs, wheel chairs and lifts, transportation, 
medical-social service and psychological guidance for 
patients and families.

Persons who would like to volunteer their serv 
ices to aid in the local march may call Los Angeles. 
County campaign haadquarters, 3209 W. Olympic,; 
Los Angeles, DUnkirk 5-1355, ;

Mother, Boy Hit by Car
mother and her five-year- driven by Ch*irle» Bana ca

48, of 2227 Arlington Ave.
Mrs. Wilson told authority 

that the impact of the vehicl 
throw her head over 
a distance of 70 feet.

She has a possible fractured 
hip and pelvis, while her sSlj 
has a fractured skull, according

byBa

y i ye
of rol, 

round.

 It fort i
were formed like Davy Crock, 
et. hats with crepe paper tails. 
Even the napkins had pictures 
of the "king of the wild front 
ier" on them.

Attending were Kathy and 
Alan Bracket!; Kathy Mellor; 
Michael Sellers;. Linda Hynes; ! i! 
Kathy Dieter; Kathy Keny, and i f

I'hilo Mellors. t82l!l Ash 
ley Ave.. home was the surprise 
hidoout for a linen and iwrsonal 
bridal shower hostessed by Hel 
en Deshler and Marion Mellor 
for red-headed Ella Killian.

Many p.'.mos were pliiyM 
pictures t ii lien and ivfr'o: I,
IIIOnK M-m-ll Hill) thir.e I'hl- 'I'.

rt. to for Mrs.

Obituaries
Esther Sanders

She died Monday

22-1 in .N,
nta

I'nu (.n Aug. 21, 1900. Her hus- 
band, n World War I veteran, 
dii'tl in 1940. A son, James, was 
killed during World War H.

urvived by a daugh
rothy Ke-n,

i
of Para-

Patrick 
,.r City,
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CRAMTON 
MOTORS

GAR OR TRUCK UP TO H TONS CAPACITY

MOTOR OVERHAUL
WE DO ALL THIS TO YOUR MOTOR:
Remove the motor from your car before work 

starts. Steam clean the entire motor. Install new 

chrome rlngt, wrist pint; complete valve grind; 

check distributor; clean out carbon; adjust main 

bearings; set timing and tune engine, including 

oil, gaskets. ALSO NEW ROD BEARINGS. Guar 
anteed 6,000 miles or 90 djyi.

64"
FORD, CHEVY OR PLYMOUTH

CLUTCH 
INSTALLED 
$ 2495

Includes labor and parts

6 CYLINDER

VALVE GRIND

S 1995
ANY CAR   OUR BEST LINING

BRAKE RELINE
FREE

S

BRAKE ADJUSTMENTS FOR 
THE LIFE OF THE LINING 12 95

ANY AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION 
REBUILT

Protect thit   4^ M AC 
Investment you I M fm VV 
hivain your or

i If Wife I

124
MOTOR 

TUNE-UP$695
* OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

EZ TERMS * FREE TOW SERVICE * FREF LOAN CARS

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 So. Vermont PL 3-3446

STATE LAW
Auto Insurance $&60 Dn. Ye»r to pay. Cut rale. Alio 

Minori, Serviceman, Assigned Risks, 502'i, etc.

JAMES WHITE CO. 
Mtnhattan Beach

  10th&Sepulv*da(Hiw«y 101)
FRontler 2-6590

WIFE AWAY?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Working for you everywhere 

Little black blocks ... called brushes
You wouldn't touch an object spinning around at thoti- 
naruln of revolutions per minute. Hut just such a contact 
is necessary I" transfer electricity between llie moving 
and tbe stiilionar) parts of clcclric motors that sprvc 
uj all.

HOW DOSS ILICTRICITY bridge ihp gap' Through 
little blocks of carbon or gmpliile calldl brushes.

Nearly 500 brushes, each the size of u pack of cards, 
me in a dieicl-elcctric locomotive, while a tiny pair of 
bru»lu'.i, liaiflly the size of a pencil eraser, do the job 
in your vacuum cleaner.

WHY BRUSHES OF CARBON or graphite? Because

NIARLY 60 YIARS AGO, ihn paople of I !nlon Carbide 
began making carhop, brushes. Today, IICC make* mil 
lions of brushes each year, in thousands of different 
sizes and types. Wherever electricity is generated and 
used   on, above, or brnralli the earth and water   
these brushes are at work, your dependable, seldom-seen 
servants.
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